[The transition of psychotropic drugs in Japanese Pharmacopoeia (JP) (Part 7). The study for cultivation of Valeriannae Radix in Hokkaido area].
Japanese Valerianae (J.V) was widely cultured all over Japan until the second World War (War II). J. V contained more volatile oil than European Valerianae. Therefore, J.V was exported mainly to Germany until the War II and was highly evaluated by foreign countries. After the War II, the food situation in Japan was bad. Then the increase of foodstuff production had priority over the herb growth. Therfore, J.V was not widely cultured all over Japan as before the War II. After the War II, J.V was cultured only in Hokkaido. Valerianae Radix cultured in Hokkaido was changed to Hokkai-Kisso from J. V after the War II. The beginning of Hokkai-Kisso could not be confirmed completely yet by this study. The operation of Valerianae is easy and safe. So it is thought that Valerianae Radix may be used for raw materials of general drugs and will remain in the general drug market mainly in the future too.